
NOW RUNNING ATTHE ARMORYTrue Economy
The difference of cost between a
good and a poor baking pow-
der would not amount for a fam-
ily's supply to one dollar a year.
The poor powder would cost
many times this in doctors' bills.

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little
more per can, but it insures perfect,
wholesome food. In fact, it is more
economical in the end, because it goes
further in leavening and never spoils
the food.

Royal Baking Powder used always in
making the biscuit and cake saves both
health and money.

Youcannot, if you value good health, afford
to use cheap, low-grade, alum baking pow-
ders. They are apt to spoil the food;they
do endanger the health. Allphysicians will
tell you that alum in food is poisonous.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

m LABOR'S I
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Mr. J. B. Morrison, president and busi-
ness agent of St. Paul Carpenters'
Union No. 87, desires to banish a rain-
bow that was published yesterday In the
morning and evening St. Paul dailies.
The article stated that the union carpen-

ters of St. Paul and Minneapolis were
preparing to ask the contractors for an
eight-hour day with nine hours' pay,

that the request was to be made before
Dec. 15, and that they would ask for a
minimum scale of $2.50 and a maximum
of $3. Seen last night by a reporter

for the Globe Mr. Morrison said:
"There is scarcely a word of truth In

the entire article published in the morn-
Ing and evening papers. So far as
having agreed upon any scale whatever
th<- matter is still in abeyance. No de-
cision whatever has been reached In the
mat tor. So far as our making any de-
mands upon the contractors by Dec. 15,

tho whole thing Is sheer nonsense. As
your paper has published the fact of the
question of a reduction In the hours of
labor, that is a matter which, as you

\u25a0woll know, has been discussed by dif-
ferent meetings Cor the past three months,

and not for the past three meetings, as
Btated in the fake article of this morn-
ing and evening. We have not decided
to ask for an eight-hour day. No
change whatever is contemplated until
April l. 1900. The December 15 story is
absurd on the face of it. Every car-
penter knows that along about Jan. 1

It is Impossible to work seven hours a
day. say nothing of eipht hours. 1
have been misquoted and the whole story

is crude, careless and amateurish. The
facts are these: Between now and the
Ist of April we hope to reach a friendly

agreement with the contractors by which
some modifications In the scale and
h< urs of working may be made. We ex-
pect that the contractors will co-oper-
ate with us in this matter. That is the

whole substance of the 'agitation' story

published this morning and evening, and
Itrust the Globe will set the carpen-
ters right in this matter."
It is a fact that discussion on this

Eubject has been continued for some timo
in the carpenters' union, but as nothing

of a definite shape was reached nothing

tangible could be published. The possi-
bilityof a change in the scale next spring

Is still in the air and no conclusions have
i reached, either by the carpenters

of St. Paul or Minneapolis.

To Adopt a New Scale.

St. Paul Typosraphia No. 13, German
rM-inior« of the city, held a meeting last
evening Hall No. 4. Assembly rooms
It was the regular monthly meeting of
Jhe union, It was decided to adopt a new
ecale. involving nine hours a day and
lone other changes In the price of woik
on Nov 21 The application of Albert

Goeriich for membership was referred to

a committee of investigation. Jen
ring. Paul Herder and John Iommers
were appointed a committee to; *iran.f«
for putting tho new scale of wages £to
effect on the date mentioned above The
following officers were Installed: ***£
dent. Emil Jehring; vice president. Her-

man Brody: recording \u25a0egffi^J-JKg*
K'mw treasurer, Nick A\ illvwrt-cniea.

bustles. Paul Herder. John Metesek and
Kick Wlllwerschied.

Prospermis Tailors.

Bt Paul Tailors" union, local, held its
regular monthly meettp* last evening in

H-"ll A'o i; \u25a0 Assembly --jjoomis. There was
a very large attendance, but little busi-

prosperous condition. Receipts. *44.25. ex-

penses. %0.%.
Electrical Workers.

The St Paul Electrical Workers' union
assembled last evening in Hall No. 3,.As-
sembly rooms. Hereafter they will meet
*emi-monthly in the same hall on the
th™<\ floor of the building. But ow.new
member. Alfonso Truix. was initiated.
There were no applications for new mem-
bership, and otherwise the business
transacted was purely of a. routilie char-
acter. Receipts of the evening, $38.60, ex-

penses, 57.50.
Perfected Their Union.

St Paul Box Nailers and Rippers per?

fected their union last evening with
ninety-seven members on the roll. Tnls
new organization met in Hall No. 5, As-
sembly rooms, and will hold meetings
Bemi-monthiy. The number of the union
will be 99. Delegates were. elected to the
trades and labor assembly?

JleetlnßK This Evening.

Following are the meetings scheduled
for this evening at Assembly halls: Stage

employes, carpenters, blacksmiths.

Patrons of art comment upon the photo-
graphs of Haynes, cor. Selby and Vir-
ginia ays.

"Sun Shine Route to California
T<; via the C, M. & St. P. to Kansas
City and thence via the A., T. & S. P.
raifway— the most desirable route to
California in existence.

Every Wednesday a fine Pullman tour-
ist sleeper leaves Minneapolis and St.
Paul and I%ns through to Los Angeles,
arriving there every Sunday morning.

Rate for double berth only $6.
Write J. T. Conley, A. G. P. A., St.

Paul, for "Sun Shine" folder, and for
lowest rates to California.

You find best goods and
prices by reason of our judi-
cious buying in enormous
quantities. The daily output
of this store equals the
month's business at many
stores. Terse tales of econ-
omy for Tuesday.

Our £pple Department
Takes almost one-half of the ground
floor of our spacious store. Our Apples
will hereafter occupy a portion of our
property where no police judge or mayor
can interfere. Itwill be the largest and
finest Apple Department in the entire
West. In it will be displayed daily the
choicest Apples grown, sold at Sclioch's
famous low prices.

ImnCa* Good ones, per bM $i 2kBPPt6$9 Better ones, per bbl \$t'.J^
NfrttV Famous XXXXFirst Pnt-

olal) ent is Identical with the highest
Krtide mnde. Uselk at, QA ftAper 98-pound sack V&iUii

Why not save Hiicents?

Prf^Gfi R«hoch*« Famous. "Palmer House"HutiS&f .Java mid Mocha, a £pur pound <t3C
Sweet Potatcefr Eoun. (c
Oysters, Srt 25c
Drstiherrhs, V£*» 25c
E^EsffftP r>

-u '- j"r ot °ur celebrated "CrowntUlIvJf r.raixl." a wg
pet pound £10

112?c12| per pound 126
Bugar-Cured Bacon, by the strip B*4c
Full Cream Cheese, per pound 12y,c
Imported Anchovies, per pound 10c

Ci lbs 25c)
Kew Minnesota Honey, per pound... 15c
8% lbs. very best Lard 25c

E'hiner Duufrffitß* cb°?h
'
8 "Highest

Cltlfis;rUffUSIf Quality" cream of**
tßrtar. «||
per can £(J5

lie ruiiei m tim ft..
Cor. Seventh and Broadway.

THOMAS MARTIJT,
Who Is to Be Married Today at Wlnona.

Each of the Six < liurche* Interested
Has a Special Booth, and the Com-

bined Display Ik Worth Seeing—

Will Be Kept Open Each M«lit
During the Week— Description of
the Booths.

gySilk Headquarters of the Northwest. Globe-1l-7-'99

\\ Sixth and Robert Streets, 3i L/^&SZ'm

P|ofc New Silks Tuesday.
A It is unnecessary to say "they are to be sold at a low price." NewX silks are not so remarkable here as to call for a headline, unless at great

Ufc reductions. But these are bargains. Notice the descriptions, the widthsand the extremely low prices:

SAt<KI1ft~™th $I'?°,ry ery,heavy black hemstlt ched, soft finished» I\h 3)I•IO Taffetas : fuli 3-4 of a yard wide. Worth fully $1 50 sT? yard.

><! Mf Cl 'lC"~Worth $ 1
- 75—

Navy blue and cardina Corded Taffetas-
'!' At JnltJjij 3"4 of a yard wide; 2^ yards makes a waist. Tha
k] *r value of these Silks is $1.75 a yard.

MQQ^—Worth $I.2s— Genuine Tartan or Clan plaid Taffetas; 22 inches
OC/V wide: rich> heav y quallties-

These are the only real good Clan
<)
i

plaid Silks in town. New York and Chicago are crazy
[h1 after them.

'
A CHANCE AT THE PLAIN BLACK SILKS.

r! Don't fail to read each quotation here:
tA 23-inch pure silk black Satin Duchesse, special 5qCW 20-inch pure silk black Armure, special , jfc
Uk 20-inch pure silk black rustling or soft Taffeta, special 69cJR 23-inch pure silk black Peau de Soie, special ,'

** *

$gC
M Regular prices are: 750, 85c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Suits, Jackets # Capes.
Hundreds took advantage of our great Suit offering last week, and

as a result a few of the large sizes are left. They go on sale Tuesday at
HALF PRICE. Another lot willbe here ina few days.

Jaunty Jackets, this season's newest Short Box Coats, graceful and perfect
creations, at end of season prices. hanging long Coats and Ulsters, box and

T
, „,. , , _

\u0084.,,14
llSht fitting styles, the proper kind at-^ The Mannhelmer Special Jacket, a $20.00, $25.00, $35.00 and $50.00.

mf beauty, both in fabric and tailoring, a rich,
stylish, winter garment, in all the new ,I(J° Goif CaPcs- perfect beauties, rich

g shapes and colorings, smooth and rough 3 with {rin& and hood-or without
jA cloths, guaranteed (T|O PA

SIEWSStt JI/.SU $7.50, 810.00 # $12.50.

HAS A SOCIETY TINGE part at the meeting of the board of coun-
ty commissioners yesterday morning. He
was present in relation to the bills pre-
sented by the sheriff for the service of
delinquent tax notices and in regard to
the claim of the county surveyor for team
hire. The first claim was passed, but no
definite action was taken by the board in
the latter matter.
It appeared that this year 1,311 citations

In delinquent personal property taxes
have been issued, while last year t*w;:e
were only 774. There was a general dis-
cussion on the question of th^ increase,
for which the commissioners advanced
different reasons. The total of the bill
was $3,031.60, and there was no criticism
of the Items. There were $595.60 in "not
founds

"
to be deducted from the bill, ac-

cording to County Attorney Bigelow, who

Numerous pretty and dainty articles,
displayed with rare good taste, are to be
found at the armory on West Sixth
street, where the German Catholic par.
lshes of the city last evening1 opened a
union bazaar that willcontinue through-
out the week. The main floor of the ar-
mory presents a decidedly artistic ap-
pearance. Directly in the center Is a
large candy booth, draped in blue, pink
and white bunting. Tempting bon bons
of all descriptions are for sale here. The
booth is in charge of the following rep-
resentatives from the six German par-
ishes: Miss Tillie Gerlach, Miss Eva
Hammerllndl, Miss Amanda Wagner,
Miss Agatha Schweitzer, Miss Teenie
Simmer, Miss Rexheisen, Miss Lena
Kerst and Miss Mary Rotter.

The other booths are grouped about the
room, and In them are to be found all
kinds of useful and ornamental objects.
The St. Agnes booth, draped in black
and yellow, is in charge of Mrs. L. Kel-
ler, Mrs. H. Strub, Mrs. S. Grlemann,
Mrs. E. Kellermann, Mrs. Wagner and
Mrs. G. A. Schaaf.

The women of St. Matthew's parish
have chosen yellowand white lor the dec-
orations of their booth. Over it preside

Miss Carrie Miller, Miss Amelia Miller,
Miss Fandel and Miss Rose Siegel.

The Assumption parish booth, a sym-
phony in the American colors, is In
charge of Mrs. F. A. Maron, Mrs. Peter
Lcsklel, Mrs. L. O. Wessel, Mrs. Frank
Koch, Mrs. John Renz, Mrs. Frank Wel-
denborner, Mrs. Fred Schroeder and Mrs.
John Wilwerscheid. This booth has the
added attraction of a wheel of fortune, in
charge of Miss Frances Gerlach and the
Misses Annie and Maggie Heck.

George Michel, John Venne and Law-
rence Mitsch have charge of the voting
booth, which is draped with the stars
and stripes.

The St. Bernard booth, in pinkand blue,
Is in charge of Mrs. K.Hollcnitsch, Mis.
Frossmann, Mrs. Schneider, Mrs. Maria
Weinbergen and Mrs. Jacob Welsc-h.

A pink booth is presided over by the
following women of St. Francis de Sales'
parish: Miss Anna Funk, Miss Benish,
Miss Orben, Miss Lauer and Miss Rexei-
sen.

The dining room, where luncheon and
dinner will be served throughout the
week, Is in charge of Mesdames M.
Mitsch, M. Soens, Frank Nicolin, Will-
iam Loskiel, J. Schnitzius, N. Knoebel,
N. Wenisch, M. Phillipps, Joseph Elles,
Pet(jr Heck, A. Lauer, J. G. Niensteadt,
J. Klefer and Miss Mary Knifel.

The priests of the various parishes are
contesting for a range, and the children
of St. Agnes' parish are contesting for
a bicycle. The Central band was in at-
tendance last evening, and gave a spirit-
ed programme. The bazaar will be open
each evening this week up to and includ-
ing Saturday night.

DELIGHTFUL. CONCERT.

Given by the Pupils of Mr. David
Colville.

The large audience that assembled last
evening at Raudenbush hall were re-
warded for any effort their presence
there might have entailed by a pro-
gramme of vocal numbers whose selec-
tion showed judgment and taste, and the
handling of which showed careful prepa-
ration.

erset W. C. T. U., was apropos of a
discussion of the proposed new city char-
ter and the subject of franchise in gen-
eral.

Mrs. Addie Bixby TTpham, presenting
her department of franchise briefly, sug-
gested that every memb?r of the Som-
erset union post herself in regard to the
new charter to see if some provision
could not be inserted in regard to women
voting on school questions.

"What harm is there in women voting
anyway?" demanded Mrs. H. W. Phillip.-;,
prepared to consider the ethics of the
question. "They certainly would know
enough to get home after they did vote
and get supper, too. Now some of the
men on election day are not able to
eat the suppers their wives get."

Allthe women present agreed with the

MOVEMENTS OF SOME ST. PAUL
PEOPLE OR THEIR

FRIENDS

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lr. Mann Ob-

nerve the Fiftieth Aniilversnry of

Their Married Life—Were the Re-
cipients of Many and Hearty Con-
gratulation*—lnvitations Out for.
a West St. Paul Euchre.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Mann cele-
brated their golden wedding yesterday
afternoon and evening- at their_home on
St. Albans street by receiving their
friends informally Xrom 3 until 5 and
from 8 until 10.

The rooms were decorated with a pro-
fusion of cut flowers. Bunches of
chrysanthemums, American Beauty
roses and carnations filled bowls
and vases and tall palms and potted
plants were grouped in various nooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann, who have spent ;
twenty-three years of their married life j
in St. Paul, were the recipients of many
congratulations from friend?, both at
home and abroad. The congregation of
Park Congregational church, of which
they are members, presented them with
a beautiful motto, whicn Includes a life
membership in the mission society of the
church. • * •

The Interurban Dinner club will give
a cotillion Monday evening, Nov. 20, at
the Town and Country club.• * \u2666

Mrs. J. -V. I.Dodds, of Prescott street,
and Mrs. V. J. Hawkins, of East Isabel
street, have invitations out for a euchre
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 16.• • •

Ellsworth circle, Ladies of the Q. A,
R., gave a large card party last evening
at Odd Fellows' hall. Cards were played
at twenty-five tables. The guests wera
received by Mrs. Pardee, Mrs. Frank
Twiss, Mrs. Burges and Mrs. Metcalf.
Prizes were won by Mrs. A. M. King-
horn, Mrs. Brady, Mr. A. Johnson and
Mr. Eubanks. Mr. J. M. Drewey won the
silk quiltthat was raffled.• * «

A birthday party was given In honor
of William O'Donnell, 175 Edmund street,
Monday evening. There were twenty-
five young people present, and those who
assisted were Miss Nellie O'Donnell, Will-
iam Reilly, Miss Bessie O'Donnell and
Robert Felllgen. * * *

Mrs. M. J. Dodd, who has been the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. F. Mah-
ler, of Virginia avenue, will leave this
winter for her home in Watervllle, O.

Mrs. Thomas McDavitt, of Grand ave-
nue, Is entertaining Miss Mussellman,
of Quincy, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Brooks, of Holly
avenue, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Brooks, of Chicago.

Miss Holt, who has been visiting Mrs.
O. L. Perfect, of Portland avenue, has
returned to Anamosa, 10.

E. L. Hart and family have removed
from Dellwood to 587 Grand avenue.

Miss Edna Romer, of Ramsey street,
has returned from New Ulm.

Mrs. S. W. Nelson, of New York, will
be the guest of Miss Nelson, Laurel
avenue, during the winter.

Miss Johana Graulich, a niece of Dr.
Carl Wirth, of 207 Martin street, wili
leave this evening for her home in
Darmstadt, Germany, called there by the
serious illness of her mother. She will
be accompanied by Dr. Wirth, who will
go as far as New York. Miss Grauilch
will sail from New York Thursday in
the steamer Patricia.

WOULD LIKE TO VOTE.

Somerset W. C. *T. U. Women Inter-
ested In the New Charter.

"Ibelieve women have to take a for-
ward movement and make themselves
felt in St. Paul. Ithink it a shame
that every other city in Minnesota al-
lows its women to vote on school ques-
tions, but here in this city we are barred
out."

The above protest, made by Mrs. C. S.
Soule at yesterday's meeting of the Som-

TRY GRAIN-0! TRY GRAIN"O!
Ask your Grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
as the adult. All who try it. like It.
GRAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress, y* the price of
coffee. 15c ami 25 cts. per package. Sold
by all grocers.

has two sons livingin St. Paul, Augustus
and Charles Passavant Jr.

Mr. Passavant is endeavoring to ac-
commodate himself to life in the jail,
and refuses to see everybody except his
counsel and old friends. As one of his
former associates expressed it yester-
day:
"Ihave never seen a sadder case where

a man was totally without friends or re-
sources."

Fined for AnnihiU.
Patrick Towley, arrested Sunday even-

ing under the name of Patrick Kelly,
for striking eleven-year-old Joseph Pofer
with a club, paid a fine of $15 in the mu-
nicipal court yesterday for assault andbattery.

m

The Pioneer Limited
Via the Milwaukee line, to Milwaukee
and Chicago every day.

The only perfect train In the world.
Four other trains to Milwaukee and Chi-cago every business day.
Lowest rates to all points.
Baggage checked from residences and

tickets delivered.

VITAL STATISTICS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

B. E. A. Gutknecht. Pauline Zillmer.
John McElroy, Amelia Evans.Joseph Staxy, Sadie Stromquist.
John Sweeney. Margaret Eroshem.
Anthony J. Krutina. Rosy Picha.
Patrick Connolly, Kate Sheedy.
Wm. M. Schoeneman, Frances Weiner.
CyrilE. Bartlett, May A. Herda.
Ernst Bartholemew, Violet May Hortoa.
Michael Murphy, Barbara Tlerney.
Joseph Ketchmark, Anna Kush.
M. W. Nicholson, Mary Drey Ritchie.
Pat Gillespie, Mary Brosnahan.

*
BIRTHS.

Mrs. E. H. HurtOel, 1336 Mississippi,, boy.
Mrs. A. Heglin, 529 Jessamine, girl.
Mrs. Asa G. Briggs. Fairmount, girl.
Mrs. V. L. Dodge, 826 Sherburne, boy.
Mrs. P. J. Omalley, 228 Nash, boy.
Mrs. Wm. Janetsibike. 612 Linden, girl.
Mrs. A. Mfignussen. 673 Canton, boy.
Mrs. Dennis H. Bi'adley, ISS E. 7th, boy.
Mrs. R. F. Steele. 561 St. Anthony, eiil.
Mrs. Hans Hendrickson, 517 Rice, girl.
Mrs. Joseph Misera, 302 Colborne, girl.

Mrs. Martin Hough*, 353 Jenks, boy.
Mrs. J. Kasalle, 1064 Third, girl.
Mrs. James H. Fuller, city hospital, boy.
Mrs. James Magee, 103 Leech, girl.
Mrs. Ernest Birchell. 703 Laurel, boy.

DEATHS.
Rebecca Gill. 544 Sherburne. 17 yrs.
R. F. Markham, 27S S. Exchange, 2S yrs.
Bessie Clark, 146 E. 11th, 25 yrs.
August Zwieg, 518 Farrington, 69 yrs.
Henry Guenther, 214 Granite, 74 yrs.

DEATHS.

TRACY—In St. Paul, Monday, Nov. 6, at
late residence. 318 Somerset street. Mrs.
Agnes Tracy, aged thirty-one years. Fu-
neral from residence Wednesday, Nov. 8,

at 8:30 a. m. Service at St. Mary's

church at 9 o'clock.
JOHNSON— In St. Paul, at family resi-

dence. 104 York street, corner Cort-
land, Monday, Nov. 6, at 2 p. m., Cath-
erine Leone, aged eleven months ;ind

one day. youngest daughter of \\ . >.
and Margaret Johnson, nee Maloney.

Funeral from above residence Wednes-
day, Nov. 8, at 2 p. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
SS/oS^S-of THE JOLLY MUSKETEER.

JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS
OPERA CO.

Thursday. The Xeill Co. in "A Gilded Fool."

j The Laughing Festival

Grand,, felly's
Bring the "Kids" JTIA**

"Kelly'sKids" I\IUJ)

tomorrow Next wf>ek-"Kiug of the
afternoon. Opit m' King."

PEOPLE'S OHIIROH,

Madame

Schumann \u25a0 Heink !
Greatest Operatic Contralto.

Wednesday &exi9 8 p. m,
Prices $'2.00, $1.50. $1.00.

Saets now celling u( Howard, Farwell & Co. "8

£*AIIS fiftEinE&li A- WKINHOLZER,
rALfe UAHUCIIi Manager.

Cor. Eighth and Wabnsha Sts.

wee?' 9 The Klondyke Burlesque Go.
Continuous Performance bet 2 & 5 and 8 A12.

General Admission, ioc. Balcony, 15c.

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
10? BAST BUTiIITliiA

Opp Mil.O,«r« ao««t.
Retouching for the trade. Kodaks.

Cameras and Chemicals. Developing,
finishing and enlarging. Lightning and
Dark-Room instructions given fret to
those dealing with us. TeL 107-1 .

The participants in the vocal pro-
grammo are pupils of Mr. David Cols
ville. They were assisted last evening
by Mr. Arthur Bergh, violinist, and Miss
Minnie Bergh, pianiste. Miss Sophie C.
Ellingson made an adequate accompan-
ist. «

The opening number, Goldbeck's
"Spring Is Coming," was sung by a
mixed quartette, composed of Mrs. T.
M. Newson, soprano; Miss Josephine
Moody, contralto, Mr. C. A. Hagen, tenor,
and Air. Henry Jay Mitchell.

Two trio numbers, Reinecke's "In Sum-
mer Seek Thy Sweetheart True," and
Calcott's "How Sweet the Moonlight
Sleeps," were sung by Mrs. M. E. Mc-
Kee, mezzo soprano, and Mrs. Newson
and Miss Moody. Both quartette and
trio were carefully sung, and when the
singers were heard in solo work the au-
dience was not disappointed. The solos
were: Hawley's "Bedouin Love Song,"
Mr. Mitchell; Flotow"s "Jung Frau Ma-
ria/ Mr. Hagen; three numbers by Miss
Moody, Handel's "Dance Song," Wood-
man's "Mr. Dream Maker," and John's
"The First Rose of Summer;" Gounod's

speaker, deplored existing conditions and
then passed on to more important busi-ness.

Mrs. Soule was appointed superinten-
dent of woodmen's supply of literature.
She accepted the charge and urged that
those sending in literature for the camps
should not confine themselves to re-
ligious and temperance literature, but
should also send stories and magazines,
with morals attached, of course.

Mrs. Matthew Taylor presented her
department of L. T. L. work in an inter-
esting paper, which was followed by an
Informal discussion.

The Somerset union will hold its next
meeting the first Monday in December.
Mrs. Ayres, of Como, delegate to the na-
tional convention, willpresent her report
of -the convention.

FOKM AN AUXILIARY.

Branch of tin- YoniiK Women**
Friendly Association.

A new departure, the formation of a
young women's auxiliary, was adopted
yesterday by the board of directors of
the Young Women's Friendly associa-
tion at its meeting held in the associa-
tion rooms on Jackson street. The
following will be members of the
auxiliary: Miss Brill, Miss Beardslee,
Miss Moore, Miss James, Miss Chitten-
den, Miss Rhodes, Miss Kimberley. Mss
Humphreys, Miss Nicols, Miss Willis,
Miss Kirke, Miss Wright, Miss Crawford,
Miss Robirson ami Miss Nabersberg. The
auxiliary will have charge of the library
and a reading club which meats week'y.
An entertainment will be given Wednes-
day evening, Nov. 22, at the association
rooms.

Th^-eport of the matron at yesterday's
meenng showed the attendance for the
past month to be 18,200. Mrs. Horace E.
Stevens was appointed visitor for Novem-
ber.

SHERIFF'S BILL ALLOWED.

The County ComminMloiiers, How-
ever, Held Up the Surveyor*.

Ccunty Attorney Bigelow played a star

arrangement of Bach's "Aye Maria,"
Mrs. Newson. The latter also sang
Chaminade'p "I Would Believe," "The
'Princess," by Grieg-, and an old French
song, "Come, Sweet Morning." Mr. Ha-
gen and Mr. Mitchell sang a duet, Ben-
edict's "The Moon Has Raised Her
Lamp," and Miss Alice Todd, contralto,
sang two dainty numbers, Lynes'
"Sweetheart, Sigh No More," and "The
Quest," by Smith.

An interpretation of Grieg's sonata,
opus 45, by Arthur Bergh, violinist, and
Miss Bergh was so complete as regards
technique that ona forgot to wwonder, espe-
cially at this In rather young amateurs,
and marveied at the breadth, originality
and daring of a most musicianly reading
by both performers. The audience de-
manded an encore and recei/ed it.

Graduate tin Endenvorerg.

A class of fifteen Juniors of the Day-
ton's Bluff German M. E. church will begraduated into the Christian Endeavordepartment Thursday evening. Rev. A.
L. Koeneke the pastor, will conduct the
exercises. There will be a short musical
and literary programme, and a debate on
"Are Mechanical Inventions a Blessing
or a Curse?" Albert Caese and Albert
Mohaupt will speak on the affirmative
side and Fred Sacksteff and Fred Rein-
hart willanswer for the negative.

AVORKIXG FOR PASSAVAHT.

Friends Trylnjy to Help Him Out of
Hid Predicament.

The friends of Charles Passavant, for
forty year a resident of the city, who
is confined in the county jail to serve a
sentence of six months for contempt of
court, are hard at work endeavoring to
secure his "release.

Back in 1892, as assignee of the estate
of Oswald Weis, Mr. Passavant collected
over $600, which he neglected to turn
over to his successor when removed from
office. He was unable to raise the neces-
sary money, and test Thursday was tak-
en to jail to serve a six months' sentence
for failure to comply with the order of
the court. Mr. Passavant supposed that
the money would be readily forthcoming
from his friends in the case of his neces-
sity, but so far none have come to the
front. He is absolutely penniless, and
it is claimed that the parties to whom
he is indebted will make considerable
concessions if necessary. Consequently
his friends are now endeavoring to se-
cure his release, according to William
Pitt Murray, who appeared for him as
his friend.

Mr. Passavant came to St. Paul over
forty years ago, and has been county as-
sessor, register of deeds and abstract
clerk, besides holding other positions of
trust in political life. He has always

been prominent inRepublican politics. He

Incidentally remarked that he had not di-
rected executions to be issued. Last year,
he said, there had been 657 executions]
which had cost the county $657 and had
re.ilizta only about $40.

After some further discussion the bill
was allowed, and then the question came
up of allowing the claim of the countysurveyor for team hire. The matter was
laid over to await the report of Examiner
Pope on the surveyor's office. In the
meanwhile the mayor has held up thepay roll of the county surveyor for Au-
gust and September.

THEY TELL ItTbEReT
Tell It on the Streets of St. Paul as

Elsewhere.

Some things cannot ba told too often.
Repetition gives them added strength.
The same old story is pleasant to hear.
"When itbringa happiness to the home.
Brings joy to the afflicted,
Tells how burdens can be raised.
How the back can be relieved,
All the pains and aches removed.
St. Paul people tell this story.
Friends and neighbors talk about it.
They tell about their kidney ills.
How they suffered, how the cure came.
What they think of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here is what a citizen says:
Mr. J. Craig, of 537 Wacouta street,

says: "A stitch in toe saves nine, runs
tho old adage, and my experience with
Doan's Kidney Pills, although not ex-tensive, because of their prompt action,
made the truth of the said maxim evi-
dent. Iprocured the remedy at F. M.
Parker's drug store, opposite the postof-
fice, and one box ended the pains In my
back which had Hotobercd me for some
time."

Doan's Kidney PiHs, for sale by all
dealers. Price, 50 (cents. Foster-Milbum
Co., Buffalo, N. \u25a0£\u25a0„, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the nanu, Doan's, and take
no substitute

DISPLAY OP FANCY ARTICLES AT
THE GERMAN CATHOLIC

BAZAAR

PRETTY AND ARTISTIC

tfHE ST. PAUI, GI.OBE;, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1899.
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A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.
T\B. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S OkIENTALLJ CREAM, OK MAGICAL BEAUIIFIER

3— *~" Removes Tan, Pir-
n"\u25a0 PlC3> Freckles - M°th

jg c -t^^^^C j/^|andSkln diseases*"*'
WwJS «fi •Mlftntl ever >' blem-

S»°- SC PT He"// lsh 011 beauty

£o
- £* iy >^/ anddefiesdetec-

gS^ i*3 fc?T tion. Ithas stood
c"5 ~ >l V^ y>) the test of 51
is If/ veari. and is so
/? *y!w 9_ *-'-^4 \ barmleiswe*• f*^ Jz*L mrXff7'% \ taste it to be sure

y^^L^^^YßL' * \made. Accept

iS^ y*FvJ«^ V'NW^ i«i>coiinterftltof•
I v

***"
'\u25a0wslmilaruame.Dr.

I.X Wdf*^^ k. A. Sarro said
\u25a0/• •*# w- to ( lady of the

baut-ton (ft patient) • "As you ladle* willuse
them, Irecommend 'Gouraud's Cream" as me
least lmrmful of all trie Skin preparations."
For sale by all Druggist* ftini Fancy-Goods
Dealers in tho C. 8., Cnuadas and Eurot*.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Pr pr, 37 Great Jones >t.,
N.V.

BE SURE TO TAKE TIME
AND COfBFOST BY THE
FORELOSK AND TRAVEL

VIA

WISCONSIN
CENTRAL RY.

230 Nicollet Ay.. 373 Robert St.,
Minneapolis, St Paul.

DR. W. J. HUD, y=b|
~

Patent system ol extracting r^» W

PRICES.

REYNOLD'S

«a&9 maaP ikiw 1W IH>r?ons need

Goutor Rheumatism, ifon the firstaptwoadi
otthc nnroxysm thej akxt reootme to thi- rem-
edy: tlun, a bingU: d..-o is often saflrlt>nt.
H.F()|<;kr.» .V IP., •J».:IO \.^*:lU.«> »\u25a0« \ v

lamiitrjiiMin
WnlWifc- lUU Copptr-Colured Spots,
Aches, Old Sores. Ulcers In Mouth. Half
Falling. Write COOK REMEDY CO., 241
MASONIC TEMPLE. CHICAGO. ILL.,

for proofs of cures. CAPITAL. $500,000.
Worse cases cured In 15 to 45 days. 100-
PAOE BOOK FRKW

A VALUABLE TONIC

A Delightful Beverage.
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